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THE EDITOR OF THE YEAR 1883
TIip editor of 1SS3 will be ly

bright, witty and wise
to the extent of a column or more
sis times a week, twenty-fiv- e days
a rnenth, and some three hundred
odd days durinc: the year even
though his head have a cold in it,
or bis stomach have dyspepsia in
it, or in his bones be rheumatism,
or in his liver excessive bile.

As to regularity of intellectual
effort, he is to be a cast-iro- n man,
not affected by changes of weather,
by cold rooms, or rooms over-

heated, or by discordant and harsh
sounds about him as he endeavors
to chain his thought by pen and
ink to paper.

And he shall ever write in the
cheerful, genial, hopeful strain,
though there be sickness at home
and debts due abroad, though he
sees one wolf at the front door
and two at the back door.

And his thought shall ever be
clear and its measure and sound-

ings deep, though corns twinge
and bunions afflict; though teeth
ache and his epigastrum through
sensation proclaim itself an abused !

organ; though his head throb by
reason of some nocturnal passing
indulgence, toward which there
may be that natural tendency on
the principle that the best bow
must at times be unstrung, and
that there is even a painful tension
in the steady and long-continu-

habit of hard, conscientious, pains-

taking work.
The editor of 1883 will never sigh

for relaxation; never wish to go a
fishing, never ask a vacation;
never long to be rich, that he may
work when he m03t feels like it.
lie will never become tired or j

nauseated as ho looks over the
daily exchanges, and finds them,
as ever, filled with the same mo-

notonous
j

records of deaths, mur-
ders, suicides, fires, burglaries, em-

bezzlements, defalcations, "run
over and killed," "run away with
and killed," "death by Paris green," I

cntntrronbo MrnwynTrinre oil '

same, the same, and the same,
from year's end to year's end, with
but a change of name and local
ity So firmly based will be his

events.
Happy, though unknown, happy,

though poor, happy, though ds
'hnnnv. 4l,

he cf ;j u : 1
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and cast-iron- .!

Happy and to
moods and physical pain.

Happy! he
shall long live and on in the
lesh, this

sojourner in this rale
tears iVr. Graphic, j

Certificates of stock for
Goldsborough Railroad
company, says the Intelligencer,

now printed. The
capital stock is $50,000,
into 500 shares 100

road will penetrate timber
district in Mason will
be used in transporting logs from

to salt water. Tho
first two one-ha- lf

miles in will be
the present

Ducks reported to bo able
to fly 1.500 miles at one time, and
the pace of the awallow and martin
is put down at 900 miles in twenty-fou- r

hours. and other
seed-eatin- g birds have been known
to settle on the mast and rigging
of ships far away from land out at j

sea. inev will take their night's
rest on the rigging, and when
leaving the ship know exactly in

what direction to continue their j

flight, ft is said that the.... ...... ii i

tion of birds will loreteii severe
and it is well known bv

" j

the bird catchers, wheu larks an
I

oinor noruiurn uirus apprur, inui.
snow and hard will follow
lio fllrrVif Tlincn u'pninrr: rf

itmiirratorv birds, thoujrb apparently I
" " -

insignificant, may be of vast poiiti-- .
. , . ,

'
Tr.i, ij.1. tilt uiuumui iiuyiguu, nuui j

j
on the road to with his
army in 1811, had condescended
to observe the flight of storks and
cranes over his fated bat-

talions, subsequent events of the
politics of Europe might have been
very different. These storks and
cranes knew of the coming of
great and winter; the birds

toward the
poleon and his army toward tho!
north. '

T T . . I

As to tnimicrv,
the most astonishing power of any
animal, says "W. Mitchell.
Inhabiting as it does the forests of
Africa and feeding upon the
boughs of trees, its great size
makes it a most conspicuous ob-

ject. Its most dreaded enemies
tho stealthy lion and man. In

the regions it frequents are j

manv dead and blasted trunks of I

trees, and its mimicry is such that j

the most practiced eye has failed
distinguish giraffe from tree J

trunk or tree trunk from a gi- - j

raffe. It has even been said that
has looked long and ear-

nestly at a giraffe, in doubt j

whether it was tree or not, and j

then awav. '

Tlio St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

which was one of tho leading
papers which supported Grant in
1SS0 sa3's: New York AVm

he does not desire the nomination;
(2), ho couldn't get it, and (3), he
knows it. Should Grant hvei
fiftV UlOrO he Will remain

i

in v 1 -
.1
luuubanui eight hundred miles
which we have to record, have
cost 270,000,000, to which is to
be added the vast and unknown
sum that is expended in
preparing road-bed- s upon which
track is preparing to be laid.

It is said that the last spike of
the main line of the P. will be
driven at point from ten to fif-

teen miles west of Helena. Prep-

arations are already made
for a grand celebration at Helena
when the work is completed.

i

The JSFeics charges Lappeus, the
Portland chief of police, with

in with the gamblers." It says
he receives $2 a week as hush
money for each Chinese tan
in the city, and that there are
tables.

mind, that his lively interest in all j wastes a good deal of its valuable

these things shall never flgg, and, sPace in tryinS to show luat Gen'
he will go on to the end until .Grant is a candidate for 1SS4.

stretched out in his journalistic Therearo throe good and unicient
coffin, tho lively, sharp, incUve reasona whJ General Grant will

chronicler of this" eternal round of ! not bo candidate in 1SS4: (1),

human

TlPntir. thrmo-- Hotnorl

south,

green pastures oi his youth; hap- - during every hour of that period
py, though seeing naught else ! the greatest of American citizens,
from his sanctum but two but he will never be president of

brick chimneys and one iron shut-- j the United States again."
ter: happy at tho sight of others' 17L, .' I"1? Jiaihoav A ge remarks that
making $10 to his by one-fourth- '.,

. . ' the amount of which has
the he rests . .

been in railways m tho
on Sunday in studying what to past year almost incredible. Al- -
wnte on Monday: happy on see- -

. lowing 2o,000 per mile as a fair
ingthe pettifogging lawyer sent

. . average the cost of a road,
on foreign mission by the man . - .

t fnilirmrfl J!tlfl rtiarntirn tlin inn
.
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dency. Happy
insensible varying

Happy!
Happy! So happy

on
dweller in earthly tab-

ernacle, a of
forever. lr.

the
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arc being
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of each. This
rich
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the interior the
section, and

length, built and
stocked during season.

are
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The steamship "Oregon," of the
Guion Line, which is now being
built at Clyde, will have in its cab-

ins numerous pictures of Oregon
and Washington scenery, put in

frames made of difierent kinds of
wood secured from the statu and :

territory. The uOrejron will bo
one of the largest .ships on the At- -

jlantic ocean, and will he a standing, ;

or rather floating compliment to ;

Oregon and the Northwest.
Standard.

-

The Butte. Montana, Inter
Mountain says Hallett, the Nortl -

orn I's'mhf nnt rnotnr wlm !i?i :i

force of nearly 7,000 men, has con-

structed less than 9 miles of road- -

bed per mon th during the pasts
vpnr TTo intnnAaA tr not file I'liriaf.

,'
mas dinner at Missoula, ,,.-,- ' he

S015 lncre 5n tne to hear the,
magnetic eloquence of the 4th of
July orators he will greatly sur-

prise the officers of the road.

The Canadian Pacific Railway
company has just completed the j

purchase in England of 50,000
tons of steel rails to be used on
the section of the road between
Calgarry and Kamloops. This
division, which includes the
Rocky Mountain passes, is upwards
of GOO miles in length, and must
be completed by tho first of May
next.

i
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This ponder never varies. A inancl of

purftv. strength and wlwlrsnmeness. More
economical than tiic ord nary klniN. nnd
cannot ie sold Incomp tl ion with the mul-
titude of low test, short wcirIH, alum or
phosphate wwdcrs. Sold only in cm.
KOVAL BlKlNO roWWF.lt CO.. IOC Wall-St- .,

N. Y.

fine r 1 1 mi -

If " CELEBRATED fV
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SITTERS
Invalids, broken dotrn in health and spirits
by chronic dyspopia.or suffering from tho
tcrriblo exhaustion tfaot follows tho attacks
of ocute dica;o, tho testimony of thousands
who havo been raised as by a miraclo from a
similar ftato of prostration by Ho tetter's
Stomach Hitters, is a suro guarantee that by
tho ame means you, too, may be strenslh-ene-d

and restored.
For salo by all DrniwisU and Dealers

genorally.

W. E-- DEMENT & CO.

DRUGGISTS.
ASTORIA, . OREGON,

Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitaliier. It never
falls to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

i 1naew jtbmi'j m "iTOir i

tJRLss fed illl.

-- - ,4s5iivV,Vi'- -

.Jfeh THEGREAT pgUf

FOUL I

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, i

Backache, Soreness of the
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat,

mas and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

FeeipltZafJj,
No Prrpamtfon on earth equals St. J.uvto Oil

m a safe, sure, sitnpla tuid cheap Zxtrrnal
Eemedr. A trial cntalU but the conpaatlyely
trifling outUr of GO Cent, and every one suffer- - i

ShdSfiiuTcipdPHapWrf
Directloas la EleTta LanTiits.

S0LDBTALL,BSiAKDDEiLBEs!

- " mtm.m .., W) W- - .,
Baltimore, JLTrf., Z S. A.

Prof. Sturtevant sa3's that the
plants we call weeds to
maintain themselves against the
efforts of man to destroy them,
and have naturally become tho se-

lect ones, whose fecundity, or
power of multiplication and resist-

ance, have either been originally
very great, or else great by modi- -

ification. Could select varieties of
cultivated plants be maintained
against such adverse influences as

ihave been overcome bv weeds,;
such a variety would beco
incalculable benefit to th e culti- -

vator.
j

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIYER.

right hide, under

leftsido;
able He "0

undor shoulder!
and sometimes Liken for Rhcum.iiWm

the nrm. The stomach affected with
lovs appetite and sickness; !ocl5

seneral are costive, sometimes niter- -'

natlncwlth laxity; head iroublcl'
with piin, accompanied with :i dull, heavy
sensation the back part. There Kja'iicr-- ,
uliyacouMucrauiciossox uienior,acco:n- -
panicu wiin a .tiniui sensation navju
eft undone Mimethins which cut

have been done. Mlsbt. dry cnush
3SS?SfMwI?indcS nnaUuu?? fm

uality'

have any tho above
j "can certainly byjici,aks i.ivi:k
1'ILI.

iiur Itros.. rittsburuh, Pn.
not the

JlcLAMTS L1VEU 1'JL.I.S, setul

you.
riiEUIM. liKOS.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

oveliies all Kinds
Frnit Both Forclsn ami

Wines and Liquors
Superior Rrand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, &S

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,
every decrIp!ion.

The finest Jewelry AMorix

warranted represented.

6USTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

will immediately
whooping nnd

Bronchitis. Sold by W. Dement

A I JOIINSOX. It. FTXCKBlJi

1A.M. johnson & Co.,
Dealers

CROCKERY CLASS WARE.
A'so Wholesale Dealers

Pnluts. OIN. Vnrnlshcs, Glass.
Pntij. Artist Oil and Water

Colore, t'Hiut and Inlso
iniiH; Brushes.

hand a lull and choice stock
Staple :tnd (Iroeerle Only tio

Bost JP
our w'n (Vocki'ry nnd CJlaHH

WnrNti:i,BrsfHt aiul most Complete
Sttck eer upeiipil m Astoria.

fVmMius
Tea and Dinner SetJ, Toilet Sets. Ulav?,
Fruit, suit! W.iter hots, liar AIk

J Mue-J- . r.'tshs. JliMlc ttottltn Tum-
bler hen uiwi ( ujw. . AC.

, Kterjlli'rg vjldat Uvlni;Kate.
2tiniity (unrauleeil.

An Examination v. more than repay you.

MAGNUS 0. CROSBY,
i

Dealer

JiKARDWABl, IRON, STEEL,

Irnn anri FHtinn??.

PLXI MBERS AND STEAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP ILEAD

SHEET IRON TIN ANDiGOPPEB,

Caraer Jj Jjg
Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing- - Goods.

JOBBING SHEET TIN,

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTINQ

Dona with catness and dispatch.
None first chvia Korkraen employed.

I.trsa assortment

SCALE?
Constantly band

ofljjearf Oarefalfr! ! !

l'alu in the edge ' . j
ribs, lncreailns imtimMpUE UD 1111(101' OU1 OWI1
tho pain the the patient
rarely to the left side; Mime1 VU'l f( 1 npl
times the pain !. frit the lJl1
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Hereafter all our
'Pure Coffees will be

NOME GENUINE
Un'.eas bought

-- V.
4 V JOHNSON & CO

l.,-;- ..

siameti ; icui. nru or nnrn-- 1

&W!M?hi and of Best and
althou3lihsati-netltliate.xerclC'vouluflr- sn(H hv nn nthpr TTnnco
lie bcueiiciai to him,et he can scarcely r"6
summon up fortitude cnou;h try it.
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Hav, (Xats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

IVoml Sc!lverirt to Order,
Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

OKl.KK IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
KIltT CLASH

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

PKA.I.KKS IX

Iron, Steel, Coal. Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WKOUmiT AND CUT GALVANIZED

S3EXIE:S
RalN. Copper IVails and Burrs,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS.

FLOUR AXD JILLI. FET).
Agent! for Salem Flouring Mills.
Corner Chenaui us and Hamilton Streets

ASTORJA; OREGON.

WILLIAM HOWE.
-- DEALER C-f-

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.
ah kinds or -- 5SHe2ss

glass, SbbI Bracket Work
Boat Material, Etc. ilSSHP a specialty.

of all Kinds Mad to Order. I
3

er"Orders from a dlitanco promptly attendod to. and satisfaction cuarantwd la U cases.

.ARNDT&FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
t JO.

BICKSMlTn rfS?

O JJL KJ JO APEleSSJKSSIaj&ti
risealiEii0.-&- o

AH It tfeiBoiler Shop 'J$sgjZpF&
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended t.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OP LAFAYETTE STREET.

' ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Benton Stbekt, Near Txiikxb. IIouse,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

"ILINDIMARIKBBRBINBS

V it All ..,..i .. . .. --. .

.

I

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Of all Descriptions matlo to Order
nt Short Notice.

A. D. "Wass, rresldent.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary.
I. AV. Case, Treasurer.
JohxFox, buperlntendcnt

WM. EDGAR,
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Dealer in

i '3ars Tbacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

stationery ana optical uooas,
eph RodRers and Wostenholm

i

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
I

Revolvers and Cartridges.
!

Gold and Silver Watohes and Chains.

Fine and Coarse Liverpool

SALT.
Tin IMnte. Block Tin, CauMtlcHoda.

For sale ex "Warehouse at Portland
or Astoria by

C AIiFOIJIt, GUTHRIE Sc CO.
dtf Portland. Or.

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

SALMON TWINE!

CORK AND LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

Sll Market Street. San Francisco
Sole Agents for the Faclile Coast

BUSINESS CARDS.

n

Boats

E. V. HOLDE5,
OTAEY PUBLIC,

! AL'CTlONEhi:. COlIMISSIOJi AIM DT--

SUEANCE AGENT.

Q.EL.O F. JPARXtKB.

SURVEYOR OF

ClntMop Cennty.aaA City fAsterift
OtQce street, Y. M. 0. A. hall
Room No. 8

Vy It.DLLLABD,
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE AT ST. HELENS, OREGON.

"Will attend terms of Court at Astern,
Kalamauud I'ortland,

Attorney and Catflstr at Lour.

aaromee In PythJ&a Building. Kwma 11, B.
ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

JAY TUTTIiE. M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON.
Office Boolus l, 2, and 5, Pythias BalU-In- g.

KssiDEXCr Orer J. E. Tbtrau' Drug
Store. ..
TO P. HICKS,

PENT1ST,
ASTORIA, - - - MOON

o
Booms in Allen's building up stain, cnr

of Cass and Sqemocqhe street.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAJtf.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA, OltEGOft

Piano Lessons With Use of Piano.

MBS. J. W. RUDDOCK
Terms moderate. Orders nay be left at

Adler's book store.

G. A. STINSON & CO?,

BLACKSM1THING,

At Capt. Rogers eld staad, ener t Ca?

and Court Streets.

Sblp and Cannery work, Horseeheebu.
Wagons made and repaired. Goed work
naranteed.

31. WKKTHKIMKH. X. WKKTBKIMKR

M. WERTHE1MER & BR0.

aiANUFACTURERS OP FIKE

Havana and Domestic Cigars

No. 518 .Fro At St. 3a Fraaaiae

I. "W. CASE,
IMPOKTL-- AND WHOLESALE AND KB- -

TA1L DEALER IS

GEERAL MCMDISE
Corner CbeBaraos aaa Cm streeta.

ASTORIA OREGON

FOR SALE !

I offer tor salo my ranch near Sklpa
non in this County; it consists of

160 ACRES,
Eight j-- Acres isuproTed, witk

good dwcllias Heusei,
Two Uarns, bnt Houses, te.j

A Fine Orchard.
Everything is tell improved and in
good condition. A large assortment of

Farming Implements,
Three lasscHter Ceaekes.
One RugST

. TXlne Head Horses,
Cattle, Hogs, Etc.

i This affords a rare chance for a man t
get a good home in tho oldest settled
section in the state.

Terms favorable to one meaning busU

e.A.MAiuuu


